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Gen er a l  com m en t s 

 

More than half of students at tem pted Q9 rather than Q10. On average, 

perform ance on each of the data response quest ions was sim ilar. 

 

As m ent ioned in previous reports, m ore work is required on the interpretat ion 

and use of charts, graphs and num erical data. Q6, for exam ple, again 

discr im inated between students who were able to interpret  graphical data and 

those who were unable to do so. Furtherm ore, there st ill appears to be som e 

confusion in dist inguishing between changes in the rate of inflat ion and changes 

in the average pr ice level. Students need to learn precise definit ions and also 

have a suitable level of experience interpret ing and analysing m acroeconom ic 

tables and charts so they are able to dem onst rate full understanding of such 

data. 

 

For supported m ult iple choice quest ions such as Q3, sim ply repeat ing the stem  of 

the quest ion or sim ply reject ing by saying “ it  cannot  be B as it  is C”  is not  going 

to achieve any ext ra reject ion m arks. A reject ion point  m ust  be fully explained to 

be awarded a m ark. Also, a reject ion point  has to be explicit ly referred to in 

order to be awarded a m ark. This has always been a requirem ent  and is 

indicated in previous m ark schem es. 

 

The use of data and context  cont inues to be im portant  in Sect ion B. I n som e 

cases students were com plet ing purely generic responses, m aking no reference 

to the data or to their  own exam ples, therefore not  really answering the 

quest ion. While using previous papers and m ark schem es in preparat ion for the 

exam inat ion is to be encouraged, it  is not  a good idea to sim ply learn previous 

m ark schem es as, by definit ion, the writ ten response will lack applicat ion to the 

context .  

 

Any diagram s m ust  be drawn and labelled correct ly for full credit .  There cont inue 

to be m any exam ples of either part ially drawn AD/ AS diagram s or incorrect ly 

labelled diagram s. 

 

Sp eci f i c com m en t s 

 

Sect ion  A 

 

Qu est ion  1  

 

This quest ion was generally well answered.  Students needed to ident ify the link 

between m onetary policy, growth, average price level and em ploym ent . Students 

who ident ified the change in base rate as an exam ple of dem and-side policy were 

rewarded.  

 

Rem em ber that  students can achieve 3 m arks for the explanat ion even if they 

get  Part  A incorrect ;  reject ion m arks are available even if Part  A is wrong so 

students should be encouraged to explain why at  least  one of the dist ractors is 

not  correct . 

 

 

 

 



Qu est ion  2   

 

This quest ion was generally not  as well answered as Q1. Many students did not  

ident ify the policy of reducing unem ploym ent  benefit  as an exam ple of a       

supply-side policy. There also appeared to be som e confusion about  the likely 

im pact  of asset  purchases upon inflat ion and real output .  

 

The reject ion points had to be explained or developed to be rewarded with a 

m ark. This could be achieved through an explanat ion of the likely im pact  of the 

policy or change upon AD and/ or AS. 

 

Qu est ion  3   

 

Many students perform ed well on this, achieving full m arks for Part  A. I t  was 

clear that  the concept  of an output  gap was understood and m ost  were able to 

explain the diagram . 

 

Reject ion m arks were awarded for explaining why point  A, B and D could not  be 

correct .  

 

Qu est ion  4  

 

Again, this quest ion was generally answered well.  I t  is im portant  that  students 

understand factors that  determ ine both AD and LRAS. 

 

Qu est ion  5  

 

This quest ion was generally not  well answered. While m any students were able 

to ident ify the correct  answer for Part  A, less were able to explain their  answer 

clear ly. As with Q4, it  is im portant  that  students understand factors determ ining 

AS, both in the short - run and the long- run. 

 

Qu est ion  6  
 

Again, as in previous papers, this quest ion focusing upon changes in the rate of 

inflat ion, was generally not  answered well.  The quest ion tested understanding of 

the relat ionship between changes in the rate of inflat ion and the average price 

level. While som e students were able to dem onst rate an understanding of 

disinflat ion and deflat ion, m any appeared to be either confused by or unaware of 

the m eaning of these term s. 

 
Qu est ion  7  
 

This was quite well answered with m ost  students able to both define net  exports 

and explain the likely im pact  of falling net  exports upon AD. 

 

Reject ion points need to be explicit ly referred to and explained to be awarded a 

m ark. I t  is necessary to state that  “Opt ion A is not  correct  because…”  to be 

awarded a reject ion m ark. 

 

 
 

 



Qu est ion  8  

 

Again, this quest ion was answered reasonably well,  with m ost  students able to 

define the m ult iplier  using either a form ula or writ ten explanat ion. There was 

som e confusion about  how a change in the MPC m ight  influence the size of the 

m ult iplier.  We would suggest  that  this confusion m ight  be reduced by working 

through som e num erical exam ples in class, perhaps using previous exam inat ion 

quest ions. 

 

 

Sect ion  B 

 

More students at tem pted Q9 rather than Q10 for Sect ion B. 
 

As in previous ser ies, there were m any generic answers which did not  apply 

knowledge to the context  in quest ion or use their own exam ples. There were also 

exam ples of students confusing “cause”  and the “effect ”  of policies or changes in 

econom ic variables. There were clear gaps in knowledge, including the dist inct ion 

between real and nom inal values. 

 

Qu est ion  9 ( a)  

 

This was not  generally well answered. There were 4 m arks available and few 

students accurately explained annual percentage change in real GDP an d  

provided two data references from  Figure 1.  

 

I t  is worth not ing that  sim ply copying down the data is not  awarded a m ark. The 

use of the data is rewarded. For exam ple, com m ent ing that  there was growth in 

all years would have been awarded a m ark;  as would ident ifying the year with 

the highest  rate of growth. 

 

Qu est ion  9 ( b )  

 

This was generally well answered. There were m any ways to achieve the m arks, 

the m ost  com m on of which was reference to investm ent  as a com ponent  of AD 

and the likely im pact  upon LRAS. Evaluat ion m arks could be achieved by point ing 

to the likely inflat ionary effects of increasing AD in the short - run and how these 

m ight  be offset  by increasing LRAS. The best  responses dem onst rated evidence 

of judgem ent  as to the m ost  likely and m ost  significant  effects. 

 

Qu est ion  9 ( c)  

 

While this quest ion was not  as well answered as Q9(b) , however there were st ill 

som e good responses that  depended upon an understanding of the current  

account  of the balance of paym ents. The less successful responses did not  

engage with the data, and did not  com m ent  upon any t rend. Many responses 

only referred to 2008 ( the year m ent ioned in the quest ion) . Som e did not  

accurately interpret  Figure 2. I ndeed, m any students did not  see not  any upward 

"shift "  over t im e and thus were lim ited in the extent  to which they could analyse 

and evaluate the likely im pact . 

 

 

 



Qu est ion  9 ( d )  

 

As with Q9(a)  there were som e surprising gaps in knowledge here, with m any 

students able to describe what  an inflat ion target  is but  not  explain why a Cent ral 

Bank m ight  have one. The use of interm ediate targets, including the inflat ion 

target , is in the specificat ion and students need to understand not  just  how but  

also why they are used. The best  responses included reference to t ransparency 

of m onetary policy and the im pact  this m ay have upon confidence and 

investm ent . 

 

Qu est ion  9 ( e)  

 

While not  as well answered as Q9(b) , there were st ill som e good responses to 

this quest ion. While m any students were able to explain possible causes of 

deflat ion, a significant  num ber had never really considered the im pact  deflat ion. 

A surprising num ber of students suggested that  said lower pr ices would lead to 

higher consum er dem and, thus increasing consum pt ion and AD. Even when som e 

students concluded that  increased AD equals higher inflat ion, they often did not  

see this as a cont radict ion. I t  is im portant  that  both the causes and effects of 

deflat ion are studied. I t  m ay even be useful to dist inguish between ‘good’ 

deflat ion ( falling costs and increasing product ivit y)  and ‘bad’ deflat ion ( lack of 

dem and) . 

 

Qu est ion  1 0 ( a)  

 

This quest ion was generally well answered, with m ost  students able to define 

current  account  of the balance of paym ents and provide at  least  one, valid data 

reference. As with Q9(a)  (see above) , it  is worth not ing that  sim ply copying 

down the data is not  awarded a m ark. The use of the data is rewarded. 

 

Qu est ion  1 0 ( b )  

 

This quest ion was quite well done. While som e students did not  discuss the 

causes of econom ic growth, concent rat ing instead on effects:  increased real 

output ;  higher em ploym ent ;  bet ter standard of liv ing. Many students successfully 

ident ified high consum er spending or high levels of investm ent  as cont r ibutors to 

econom ic growth, using the data effect ively. 

 

Qu est ion  1 0 ( c)  

 

This quest ion was quite well answered, showing good understanding of what  is 

m easured by CPI . There were however som e gaps in understanding of how the 

CPI  is const ructed and few students m ade any reference to the data provided. 

 

Qu est ion  1 0 ( d )  

 

There were a range of responses to this quest ion, with m any students not  using 

the data effect ively. There were m any links that  could have been m ade between, 

for exam ple, the relat ively high rate of inflat ion and high levels of consum pt ion 

as a percentage of GDP. The best  responses looked for and highlighted such links 

in the data and also evaluated these in term s of the likely short - term  and         

long- term  effects. 

 



Qu est ion  1 0 ( e)  
 

Again, there were a range of responses to this quest ion. We wanted to know the 

Governm ent  m ight  be able to reduce the reliance upon consum pt ion as a 

com ponent  of econom ic growth. Many students suggested how to reduce 

consum pt ion by for exam ple, increasing taxes or increasing interest  rates, at  the 

expense of econom ic growth. However, the subt lety of the quest ion was often 

m issed. The bet ter responses suggested how to increase investm ent  through tax 

breaks, or how to im plem ent  supply-side policies that  would increase LRAS and 

econom ic growth without  increasing consum pt ion. 
 

Pap er  su m m ar y  

 

Based on their perform ance on this paper, students are offered the following 

advice:  

 

• Learn accurate definit ions and use these to define term s in the stem  of 

supported m ult iple choice quest ions. 

• Rem em ber to look out  for quest ions that  ask you to evaluate or assess 

your answer. I n such quest ions, responses m ust  not  be one-sided. 

• Be careful with t im ing throughout  the exam , and t ry to incorporate som e 

t im e for planning your answers to the longer, 10 and 14 m ark quest ions. 

This then ensures that  there is sufficient  content  and evaluat ion to access 

the higher m arks. 

• Use accurate diagram s and refer to them  in explanat ions for KAA and for 

evaluat ion m arks. An accurate diagram , with explanat ion in context , can 

shift  a response from  Level 2 to Level 3 for both KAA and Evaluat ion. 

• Where possible, use the data provided to illust rate or support  your 

analysis and evaluat ion. 
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